Introduction
============

Rare diseases (RDs) are estimated to affect around 30 million people in Europe[@b1-prom-8-097] and 3 million in France. Yet, there are about 7,000 RDs, some of them affecting no more than a few individuals in the world. In Europe, a disease is considered as rare when it affects \<1 in 2,000 people. RDs are often chronic and associated with very diverse clinical and mental manifestations. The rarity of each disease leads to a number of specific issues compared to more common diseases, such as the scarcity of information, unavailability of treatments, delays in diagnosis, difficulty to find a specialist, disability issues, social care access and isolation.[@b2-prom-8-097]

Maladies Rares Info Services is the French RD information and support service.[@b3-prom-8-097] It comprises telephone, email, chat and forum services managed by a professional team (scientists and medical doctors \[MDs\]). About 5,500 requests were addressed to the service in 2015: 50% from people directly affected by an RD and 40% from family members, relatives or people close to an RD patient. The service has not only provided information about diseases (38% of the requests), but has also helped to find specialists, patient associations, global and social support.[@b4-prom-8-097] Although the issues specific to RDs are known, the impact on patients and their caregivers is not well-documented and quantitative data are scarce or incomplete. Cost of illness is sometimes documented, especially for diseases with available specific therapies. Such studies aim at estimating the economic burden on society, but the patient's point of view is not addressed.[@b5-prom-8-097] Unmet needs for health care or social support and life situations have been investigated to various extents for some specific diseases.[@b6-prom-8-097]--[@b9-prom-8-097] While they provide very valuable information to improve the care and support of given subpopulations of patients, global approaches to quantitatively estimate the specific issues faced by a majority of RD patients are limited. Yet, these data would be useful to more efficiently implement policy recommendations for RD quality of care management. In 2009, the European Organization for Rare Diseases carried out two surveys to describe and compare patients' experiences and expectations about diagnosis and access to health services. These surveys provide useful information about 16 diseases from 12,000 patients over 17 countries, and aim to contribute to shaping patient-centered public health policies.[@b2-prom-8-097] In 2013, Shire published an impact report to help quantify the health, psychosocial and economic impact of RDs based on online surveys conducted on US and UK patients and caregivers.[@b10-prom-8-097] In 2011, an RD barometer was set up by Maladies Rares Info Services, in order to increase knowledge about the situation of French patients and close people. The barometer collects quantitative data about the patient's daily life with the aim to take an inventory and to evaluate the extent of the hurdles faced. The participants are patients, parents, relatives and, occasionally, health professionals using either the telephone helpline or online services of Maladies Rares Info Services. The first survey aimed to better characterize the delay in diagnosis and its consequences for RD patients, the access to information and the financial support for care, products and services.[@b11-prom-8-097] In 2012, a second survey was carried out to clarify the conditions and consequences of diagnosis announcement, the practical difficulties related to drugs and other health products and the coordination between health and care professionals.[@b12-prom-8-097]

Based on the experience from the 2011 and 2012 studies, a third survey was performed in 2015 to further analyze the health and care path of RD patients. A preliminary study was carried out with a small number of participants to identify the disruptions in this path. It was used to specify the details of a larger quantitative survey. The covered topics were related to the provided medical and social care and the consequences of the disease on daily life, school, work and private life. This article presents the results of the 2015 survey.

Methods
=======

Preliminary survey
------------------

The goals of this survey were to outline the main steps of the health and life path of RD patients, to identify potential disruptions and difficulties in daily life and to better prepare statistical analysis of the larger quantitative survey: choice of the topics to be developed, validation of preliminary observations, collection and treatment of data about situations not identified prior to the setup of the survey. Eleven participants were included in the preliminary survey. They were all volunteers and have given their informed consent. Criteria for their selection were chosen so as to include people with diverse profiles. Three RD patients from 20 to 55 years of age were included. They lived in rural areas or in cities, were diagnosed with Stiff man syndrome, neurofibromatosis and pulmonary arterial hypertension, and had either stopped working due to their disease or were looking for a job. Five parents of RD patients from 21 months of age to 26 years of age (four mothers and one father) were included. They lived in rural areas or in cities, had a professional activity or stopped working to take care of their child. The RD children were diagnosed with Smith--Magenis syndrome, Cornelia de Lange syndrome, 17p11p12 chromosomal deletion, or were incompletely diagnosed (ataxia). Three health professionals were included: an MD from a reference center (rare anorectal and pelvic malformations), a pediatric coordinator (MD) from a regional center for disabled people and a social worker from a patient association on neurodegenerative disorders. These health professionals were involved in daily care and/or social support of RD and disabled patients. Interviews were conducted by telephone by a professional used to carrying out interviews with patients. They lasted for 2 hours on average, and participants were all volunteers. They were asked to talk about the key steps, including obstacles and disruptions, during their life (or their patient's life) with the disease, from the first signs up to their current situation. They could spontaneously express themselves or be guided with more specific and adapted questions if needed. All the participants were contacted again on the next day to ensure they were not unsettled following the evocation of painful situations. The interviews were recorded and subsequently transcribed. Then, manual, textual analysis was carried out. The steps were identified based on the recurrence of testimonies among all participants.

Quantitative survey
-------------------

A questionnaire was constructed based on the outcome of the preliminary study and on the experience acquired from the previous barometers. The questionnaire comprised 60 questions about the respondents' demographic and general characteristics, the medical care situation, daily life, the use of an adapted medical or social infrastructure, school or work and private life. Open comments and suggestion fields were also included. Three different questionnaires were developed with slight variations in the wording, depending on the type of participant: patient, parent or relative. The quantitative survey took place from 17 November 2014 to 9 January 2015, with a 2-day interruption during the French Telethon 2014. During this period, each person contacting Maladies Rares Info Services (by telephone or email) was asked whether he/she would like to participate in the survey, provided the following inclusion criteria were met: 1) to be a patient, a parent of a child patient between 0 and 18 years old, or a close relative of a patient (partner, sibling, child); 2) to have an RD according to the French definition based on prevalence, or to have an undiagnosed pathology likely to be an RD, and 3) to be emotionally able to answer the survey (not crying, not excessively stressed by the evocation of diagnosis and so on). In addition, the questionnaire was distributed through social networks (the discussion forum of Maladies Rares Info Services, Facebook and Twitter). The questionnaire could be filled either online or on paper sent to the participants by Maladies Rares Info Services. All participants were volunteers. They were informed about the aim of the barometer, that is, to improve knowledge about the daily life of RD patients, and that the collected data could be used to contribute to the elaboration of improvement measures. Moreover, the questionnaires were anonymous and in conformity with the requirements from the Commission Nationale de l'Informatique et des Libertés, the French Authority for the control of protection of personal data. No individual data were presented in this study and the commission did not require written informed consent. Both the steering committee (composed of patient association representatives) and the board of directors (patient association representatives and qualified health professionals) of Maladies Rares Info Services have approved the barometer and this study.

Five hundred and forty questionnaires were returned to Maladies Rares Info Services. After quality control, 448 questionnaires were retained for the analyses and 92 were excluded due to inconsistency of the answers, a majority of lacking answers and diagnoses of non-RDs. Analyses including answers from all three types of respondents (patient, parent, relative) were performed to characterize the respondents, the provided medical and social care, daily life, private life, school and work. Then, specific analyses were performed to identify potential differences between subgroups (by type of respondent, date of diagnosis, follow-up in a specialized consultation \[SC\], and so on). The qualitative and ordinal variables were described by the number of answers (n) and by the frequency (%) of each modality. The quantitative variables were described by the number of answers, mean, standard deviation, minimum, maximum and median. Statistical analyses were performed using Modalisa v7 or v8 (Kynos Sarl, Paris, France). The Percentage of Maximum Deviation and Pearson's chi-squared test were used to compare qualitative variables, and when the calculated theoretical populations were \<5, a Yates' correction for continuity was applied. Fisher's test was employed to compare quantitative variables. Differences were considered statistically significant for *p*\<0.05. The terms "respondent" and "participant" were employed to encompass responses from all types of respondents. Keeping in mind that their responses were not related to their own situation but to the patient's situation, the term "patient" was used to describe patient-related results (whether they responded for themselves or not). When differences were observed depending on the type of respondent, this was specified in the text, as well as when non-patient participants responded for themselves (e.g., for parents of underage patients responding for themselves for work-related questions).

The surveys were in French. The questions have been translated into English for inclusion in this paper.

Results
=======

Identification of the main steps of the health and life path of RD patients
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

From the preliminary study, the testimony of 11 participants including RD patients, parents of RD patients and RD health professionals allowed identifying the main steps of the health and life path of RD patients, as well as some of the difficulties/hurdles associated with each step ([Figure 1](#f1-prom-8-097){ref-type="fig"}). In spite of the heterogeneity of conditions involved, some common hurdles were reported. The first steps before a diagnosis is made, especially the first signs of the disease and the feeling of being poorly understood, may last for years. Depending on the symptoms, the initial recognition that "something is wrong" is sometimes attributed to the family context or the psychological condition of the person, and direct orientation toward a specialist is rare. Diagnosis announcement plays an important role in the way people react. While some patients are relieved and start fighting, others totally collapse or even conceal the issue. Various consequences may occur during this phase: depression, divorce, distance kept by the relatives, uneasiness of RD children. Acceptance of the disease also appears to be a key step that determines the future plans and life of patients and their ability to adapt to the disease progression. Medical and psychological care is often perceived as unsuitable to RDs, and sometimes useless. Living daily with an RD is an important source of disruptions: professional, social, emotional, familial and medical.

All these answers were taken into account to build the quantitative survey. An additional input of this preliminary survey was the possibility for the participants to freely express themselves outside the frame of medical and social care, which is an uncommon feature in this type of study.

Analysis of the situation of RD patients at different steps of their life
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fifty-five percent of the respondents were RD patients, 28% were parents of underage children and 17% were close parents or relatives (parents of adult patients, partners, siblings, patients' children) ([Table 1](#t1-prom-8-097){ref-type="table"}). A majority of women responded to the survey (87%), which reflects the higher proportion of women using Maladies Rares Info Services and, more generally, using social and medical helplines. The questionnaires contained 180 free comments.

Characteristics of the RD patients
----------------------------------

Characteristics of the patients are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-prom-8-097){ref-type="table"}. Seventy percent of the patients were women, with variable female gender proportion depending on the type of respondent. Among the patients responding for themselves, 80% were women. However, when the respondents were relatives, the proportion of male and female patients for whom they filled in the questionnaire was more equally distributed (47% and 53%, respectively). The geographic origin followed the global population density of France (data not shown). A total of 195 RDs were represented. The groups of pathologies were diverse and representative of the global frequencies (data not shown). At the time of the survey, the patients had a diagnosis made 8 years ago on average and \<5 years ago for 47% of them ([Table 1](#t1-prom-8-097){ref-type="table"}).

First signs of the disease and delay in diagnosis
-------------------------------------------------

Two peaks were observed for the first signs of the disease: for one-third of the patients, they appeared before the age of 2 years (47% before 12 years old) and for about 40%, they appeared during adulthood ([Figure 2A](#f2-prom-8-097){ref-type="fig"}). A slightly lower response rate from the participants (80%) was obtained for the delay between the first signs and the diagnosis, because the respondents were not always able to accurately remember when the first signs appeared or when the diagnosis was made. In addition, 14.6% of the patients did not have a diagnosis at the time of the survey and, thus, could not answer this question. Nevertheless, a clear picture about the delay in diagnosis could be obtained from 359 participants ([Figure 2B](#f2-prom-8-097){ref-type="fig"}). Almost 45% of the patients with a diagnosis had obtained it within 1 year after appearance of the first signs (median =1 year). Very long delays in diagnosis were also revealed. For 22 patients, the delay was of 20 years or more. Among the very long delays in diagnosis, several participants mentioned a diagnosis made fortuitously, following a medical appointment for another reason or for another member of the family. Some patients were given psychological or psychiatric care in justification for their unexplained symptoms. The time between the appearance of the first signs and the diagnosis was sometimes perceived as a difficult period during which they were not heard and believed (observation from the free comments). Among the patients without a diagnosis, an average of 10 years was reported from appearance of the first symptoms. Twelve percent of them had been waiting \>20 years. Seventy-six percent of them presented heavy symptoms, and 55% expressed a feeling of isolation (data not shown).

Medical care
------------

Several questions were dedicated to a better characterization of the patient's perception of medical care ([Figure 3](#f3-prom-8-097){ref-type="fig"}). Most respondents estimated that health professionals outside of the hospital did not have enough knowledge about the pathology (90%). This perception was significantly correlated with the delay in diagnosis: the average delay in diagnosis was 4.5 years among respondents who estimated that health professionals had insufficient knowledge of the disease vs 1.5 years among respondents who estimated that health professionals had sufficient knowledge of the disease. Fifty-seven percent of respondents considered they (or the patients for whom they answered) had undergone inappropriate examinations, tests or treatments, and 72% mentioned insufficient coordination between ambulatory health care professionals (family doctor, nurses, physiotherapists and so on). For 45% of respondents, unsatisfactory relay between the hospital and the family doctor (transfer of the patient's hospital care to the follow-up by the family doctor) was reported. Some of these frequencies were significantly higher when the responses concerned only patients with longer delays in diagnosis (≥6 years): 70% considered they had undergone inappropriate examinations, tests or treatments, 89% mentioned insufficient coordination between ambulatory health care professionals and 60% reported unsatisfactory relay between the hospital and the family doctor (data not shown). Hospital stays were often planned for 55% of patients, while the other 45% experienced hospital stays in emergency situations (most often due to sudden disease aggravation). When the respondents were parents or relatives, the answers to subjective questions were those perceived by the respondents and, therefore, could differ from the real patients' perceptions. However, statistical analyses revealed no differences between the answers from the patients themselves, parents and relatives. Finally, home return after hospital stay often or very often proceeded smoothly for 88% of the patients. For the 43 participants who expressed difficulties on returning home, financial issues (35%), insufficient home assistance (14%) and psychological issues (14%) were the most frequently mentioned reasons.

Follow-up in an RD specialized consultation (represented in France by the reference or competence centers for RD) was observed for 28% of the patients on average, with a higher proportion of children younger than 12 years of age (36% of the children \<12 years old, 26% of the patients \>12 years old, significant difference). A slightly higher proportion of patients living in Ile-de-France (Paris and the surrounding departments \[administrative regions\]) was followed in an SC (37.5%), compared to patients living in provinces (26%, significant difference; data not shown).

Daily life
----------

Impact of the disorders on everyday life was perceived as heavy or very heavy by 73% of the respondents (n=436). Only 4% declared very minor troubles. For 77% of the participants, no evaluation was carried out to determine the patients' needs ([Table 2](#t2-prom-8-097){ref-type="table"}). This high proportion should be modulated by the fact that for some patients such evaluation was irrelevant, depending on their pathology. Of note, for children, needs were evaluated in a significantly higher proportion: 34% of the children \<18 years old vs 23% on average. This proportion was even higher for children \<2 years old (44%). When the evaluation was carried out, it was performed mostly in a regional center for disabled people, corresponding to the French Maisons Départementales des Personnes Handicapées \[Disabled people department home\] (for 65% of the evaluations). Interestingly, for 27% of the people who benefited from an evaluation (27/101 patients), the needs and life plan were estimated as not enough, or not at all considered. Several needs were expressed in the survey by 300 respondents (whether they had undergone an evaluation of their needs or not). The most frequently reported were financial, technical (wheelchair, bed, bath seat and so on) and home support. Subgroup analyses by type of respondent showed that parents and relatives significantly more frequently expressed needs than patients themselves ([Table 2](#t2-prom-8-097){ref-type="table"}). Procedures to obtain support were considered as difficult or rather difficult for 71% of respondents, mostly for administrative reasons. The proportions of met and unmet needs among those expressed are not known. In addition, 33% of the total panel of participants did not express needs. It is not known whether the concerned patients really did not need help or needed help but did not answer the question.

Medicosocial center/service
---------------------------

In France, medicosocial centers encompass various establishments dedicated to social or medicosocial support of disabled or vulnerable people (centers for accommodation, education, psychological care, rehabilitation and so on). One-fifth of the patients (83/431 respondents) stayed or were followed in a medicosocial center. Eighty-three percent of them were children, which represented half of the children involved in the survey, while adults represented less than one-tenth of the adult patients in the survey. Due to the small number of patients concerned by questions about the medicosocial center, and thus who answered them, no advanced analysis could be made. However, the answers provide interesting information about this particular step in the life of some RD patients. For 61 respondents, staying or being followed in a medicosocial center was anticipated, 44 indicated they could choose between several centers, 64 answered their expectations about the center were met, and 70 considered that the stay or follow-up in a medicosocial center had favorable or very favorable consequences (better quality of life, better care, increased social relationships). Yet, a small proportion of patients felt uprooted (23) or isolated from their family (21).

School and work
---------------

One hundred and seventy-eight respondents were concerned by school-related questions, with an average patient age of 21 at the time of the survey. Patients who had responded for themselves were 16--78 years old (average 38 years old). Responses provided by parents and relatives concerned patients from \<2 to 50 years of age (average 13 years of age). Fifty-nine percent of the respondents estimated that the contact with education teams was good or very good and that they were listened to well. This proportion reached 82.5% for young and adolescent patients ([Table 3](#t3-prom-8-097){ref-type="table"}). Among the respondents who negatively perceived the contact and communication with educational teams, the situation was described as difficult, with a feeling of isolation. Forty-two percent of respondents expressed the need of a special needs teaching assistant, whether it was actually provided or not, and 42% benefited from specific school adjustment/support. Thirteen patients from 16 to 23 years of age replied to this question by themselves. None of them mentioned the need for a school assistant.

Half of the respondents to work-related questions declared they did not work or stopped working as a result of the disease ([Table 3](#t3-prom-8-097){ref-type="table"}). Of note, for this topic, answers corresponded not only to the situation of patients themselves, but also to the situation of parents when they responded for \<18-year-old patients. Consequences for both patients and families were income reductions, which added a hurdle to the daily life difficulties, as expressed in the free comments.

Consequences of the disease on personal life
--------------------------------------------

More than one-third of the patients were advised to have psychological assistance ([Table 4](#t4-prom-8-097){ref-type="table"}). Among patients between 2 and 17 years of age, this proportion was significantly higher (48%). About two-thirds of the participants in the survey reported depression, breakdowns, behavior troubles and other psychological issues. Among patients who were not advised to have psychological assistance (n=277), more than half declared having psychological troubles (whatever the extent), and each type of trouble (depression, breakdown and so on) was present in the same proportion as for the patients who were advised to have support (data not shown). The feeling of being isolated from friends and relatives was present for half of the participants, and was also often underlined in the free comments. The need to hide the disease (own disease or disease of a child) was expressed by 33% of the respondents. Subgroup analyses showed that 45% of the patients responding for themselves felt the need to hide their disease, while this feeling was significantly less present among parents and relatives (18%). Half of the participants mentioned an impact of the disease on sentimental or emotional life, and various degrees of couple issues were often reported (for both patients and parents), with the disease as a causative or triggering factor for a majority of them (75% and 70%, respectively). Family issues were also declared by about 60% of participants.

Focus on the specific situation of patients followed in specialized consultations
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Statistical analyses of answers concerning 124 patients followed in SCs (28% of the patients from the survey, see the "Medical care" section) showed some differences compared to the answers concerning patients not followed in SCs (311). Answers with significant differences between the two populations are detailed in this section and reported in [Figure 4](#f4-prom-8-097){ref-type="fig"}. While a majority of respondents considered that health professionals outside of the hospital had insufficient knowledge of the disease, this proportion was reduced for responses concerning patients followed in an SC (85% for patients followed in an SC vs 92% for patients not followed in an SC). Fewer patients followed in an SC estimated (themselves or through the respondents' answers) they had undergone inappropriate examinations, tests or treatments: 50% of patients followed in an SC vs 61% of patients not followed in an SC. Follow-up in an SC was correlated with a higher degree of satisfaction regarding the relay between the hospital and the family doctor (66% vs 51% for patients not followed in an SCs). Thirty-five percent of patients followed in an SC considered the coordination between medical and paramedical professionals outside of the hospital was good vs only 26% of patients not followed in an SC. Less hospitalizations in emergency situations were reported for patients followed in SCs (37% vs 48% for patients not followed in SCs), and hospital release was more frequently estimated to occur at the appropriate time (92% vs 82% for patients not followed in SCs). A higher rate of needs evaluation was reported for patients followed in an SC (31%) than for patients not followed in an SC (20%). Similarly, more patients followed in an SC were advised to have psychological support (44%) than patients not followed in an SC (34%).

Discussion
==========

This study allowed the collection of quantitative data about the situations to which patients, their parents, relatives and caregivers are confronted. Results from 448 questionnaires covered 195 different diseases. Respondents were represented by a majority of women, which is likely to reflect the higher proportion of women who generally participate in this type of survey rather than epidemiological data. This proportion has also been observed in the previous barometer[@b12-prom-8-097] and in an Australian survey carried out with self-selected respondents.[@b13-prom-8-097] The results presented here primarily aimed to quantify the responses of the participants, in order to describe the journey of the involved patients. These participants represented a panel of users of Maladies Rares Info Services distributed in all regions of metropolitan France and, therefore, may not be fully representative of all RD patients in France. Yet, although extrapolations to all RD patients should be done carefully, these results provide interesting data and trends about the patients' situations.

Some of the key findings of the 2015 barometer are high-lighted in [Table 5](#t5-prom-8-097){ref-type="table"}. The sometimes extremely long delay in diagnosis confirms a well-known issue in the field of RDs. In the USA and UK, averages of 7.6 and 5.6 years have been reported, respectively.[@b10-prom-8-097] In a survey involving Australian adults living with an RD, delays in diagnosis close to those found in our study were reported, with about half of the respondents having waited for 1 year or more and one third waiting for five or more years.[@b13-prom-8-097] In France, a survey involving 22 different RDs and 844 patients has described a delay in diagnosis \>5 years for about 25% of patients.[@b14-prom-8-097] In our study, no obvious correlation was found between the disease type or prevalence and the duration of the delay in diagnosis. However, among the diseases with reported delays of ≥20 years, some are well-known for being often diagnosed late. This is the case, for instance, for Ehlers--Danlos syndrome,[@b2-prom-8-097],[@b15-prom-8-097],[@b16-prom-8-097] Marfan disease[@b2-prom-8-097],[@b17-prom-8-097] or chronic intestinal pseudo-obstruction,[@b18-prom-8-097] which were also associated with very long delays in our survey. These diseases are highly representative of the long delay issue. They have a noncharacteristic presentation, symptoms overlapping with several other disorders including non-rare ones, intrafamilial and interfamilial variability and no known specific biomarkers.[@b19-prom-8-097],[@b20-prom-8-097] By contrast, diseases with specific biomarkers, pathognomonic signs, early (neonatal, infancy) and severe presentation are likely to be diagnosed quickly.

Moreover, the results of the barometer have highlighted the impact of the length of delay in diagnosis on the life path of RD patients. Longer delays (≥6 years) between the onset of the first symptoms and the diagnosis were correlated with a higher impression of having undergone inappropriate tests and treatments, higher impression of insufficient coordination between ambulatory health care professionals and higher dissatisfaction regarding the relay between the hospital and the family doctor. Very different pathologies were represented in this study, as well as different conditions of age, life and care. To better understand the factors involved in the length of diagnosis delays and the associated negative perceptions, it would be interesting to carry out studies on specific subgroups of respondents. This would help improve the dialogue between patients and professionals (better listening and understanding of the first symptoms, orientation toward appropriate expert centers, increased role of medicosocial professionals and better link with health professionals, patient associations and so on). In the European Organization for Rare Diseases survey, correlations were observed between longer time to diagnosis and prior misdiagnosis, and between shorter time to diagnosis and personal initiatives of RD patients, such as the suggestion that their disease might be a rare one, or the identification of a diagnostic structure by themselves.[@b2-prom-8-097] The feeling of being unheard and disbelieved, which was reported repeatedly through the free comments in our study, has also been reported for pathologies with known long delays in diagnosis and may play a role in the lengthening of this step.[@b16-prom-8-097] Three main levers could be used to reduce delays in diagnosis and the associated negative impact. First, the capacities of high-throughput sequencing should be developed, while ensuring its equity of access. Then, the initial and continuing training of physicians should be strengthened to improve the medical orientation of patients. Finally, the information and communication on RDs should be strengthened more generally. Although various resources are available in France, they are poorly known of by patients and professionals outside of specialized RD centers. The number of inappropriate tests or treatments could be reduced by developing the doubt-based culture in medical practice: "and if it was an RD?" It would prevent nonexpert physicians from proceeding by trial and error, and it would promote earlier patient orientation toward a more adapted resource center. French physicians from the ambulatory sector have poor awareness of the definition of RD and of the available resources that can be proposed for patients. Changing the game on this aspect is a major concern of the Third National Plan on RDs that is currently being set up in France.

School life and professional life were identified as important steps in the life path of RD patients. Interestingly, school needs seemed to be rather well-evaluated and taken into account. Good communication with educational teams was also globally reported, particularly among younger patients. It is possible that the measures taken during the last decade to better consider the needs and rights of disabled people have played a role in improving school-related issues for RD patients. Indeed, following the disability law from 11 February 2005 for equality of rights and chances, involvement and civic rights of disabled people,[@b21-prom-8-097] the reception conditions and recognition of disabled people's needs and rights have improved,[@b22-prom-8-097] and may therefore be perceived differently by younger patients. However, the difference in the degree of satisfaction between younger and older patients could also be explained by differences between responses of patients themselves (the older ones) and responses of parents or relatives (for younger patients). Indeed, patients who are in direct and frequent contact with the educational teams may have perceived the relationships more negatively than the parents. By contrast with the school period, the professional situation of both patients and parents seemed strongly and negatively impacted by the disease. No quantitative data about the impact on families of having to stop working (or not working) were collected, but the affected people often reported financial, sometimes severe, deterioration of their situation. In addition, the absence of work activity may induce social and psychological consequences: social relationships may be reduced, or a feeling of isolation and social exclusion may appear.

Various needs, psychological and personal issues were reported and quantified. Psychological support seemed to be variably proposed, and needs were only partly evaluated or taken into consideration. Regarding the consequences of the disease on personal life, differences were observed depending on the type of respondent, especially between patients and parents. A higher proportion of patient respondents felt the need to hide their disease, than parent respondents. This difference could be correlated with the "risk" for an adult to reveal his/her pathology to the employer, while parents are likely to benefit from better assistance and acceptance from teachers, friends and children themselves when they better communicate about the disease. This difference could also be correlated with another difference: the higher proportion of parents/relatives who expressed needs compared to patients themselves. Needs may also be perceived more strongly among parents, especially parents of younger children. For instance, parents represented the majority of respondents who expressed the need for a school assistant, while very few patients and none of the adolescent participants responding for themselves expressed this need. It is possible that the latter did not express this need due to the difficulty of being accepted at school. However, these results should be considered with care due to the low number of adolescent respondents and because some of the respondents may actually not have needed assistance, depending on their pathology. Indeed, it is possible that participants who responded for themselves had less severe disabilities and needed less assistance than those for whom the parents responded.

A small proportion of patients were followed up or stayed in a medicosocial center. This particular situation was globally associated with better social and care conditions of life for a majority of patients and their families. However, one-third of these patients felt isolated and deserve higher vigilance from their caregivers to avoid more life path disruptions. Access to medicosocial centers is naturally limited by the fostering capacities of these establishments, which is not specific to RDs. However, better information and training of the different health care stakeholders would help in taking into account the specificities of RDs to improve access to the appropriate medicosocial services.

A significant impact of the follow-up in SCs on the life of RD patients was revealed in this study. Although some bias due to confounding factors related to the disparity of situations (age, disease, degree of disability, social and professional situation and so on) among the respondents should not be excluded, several aspects of the medical care path and daily life of RD patients seemed to be positively impacted by the follow-up in an SC.

These data about the role of RD SCs are particularly interesting with regard to the recent setup of the French RDs health care networks ("filières de santé maladies rares"),[@b23-prom-8-097] which aim to drive and coordinate the actions between all the stakeholders involved in RD care and also with regard to the creation of the European Reference Networks to improve the care for patients with low prevalence diseases or RDs throughout the European Union.[@b24-prom-8-097] The German National Action League for People with Rare Diseases founded in 2010 to improve medical care in the field of RDs has identified similar priorities for action: to introduce reference centers for RDs, to take measures to accelerate the diagnosis process, and for the promotion of research and information management.[@b25-prom-8-097] Enhanced networking of RD specialists is expected to help improve some of the current issues RD patients are facing. The French RDs health care networks are expected to improve the coordination between reference and competence centers specialized in the same groups of pathologies. However, for patients not yet included in these SCs, the role of the family doctor remains essential to direct them toward the appropriate center. Facilitation of the journey of RD patients would most probably involve, among others, increased communication among caregivers, increased interdisciplinary exchanges, better assistance of patients throughout their life projects by simplifying some administrative procedures, limiting the hurdles in professional life, providing adapted support to reduce psychological, social and familial difficulties, providing the opportunity to be listened to at any time, facilitating the contacts with social services or patient associations, and providing the means for parents and relatives to take some time off. It would be important for reference centers to have more financial resources to provide free care that tackles the psychological consequences of the disease (e.g., the family-related issues), not only for patients but also for their families. To prevent isolation, services or establishments where patients could have social interactions should be proposed. In addition, targeted and recurring communication about these resources should be made. This communication would also help in promoting recognition of patients who have an RD, and should become a goal, at the same level as for other severe, non-rare, pathologies that are now well-known and accepted by society.

Conclusion
==========

This study raises awareness about the positive aspects as well as the many hurdles and sources of disruption in the life path of RD patients. Despite the diversity of pathologies, several issues were common to RD patients. The results, based on the direct perception of patients, their parents or relatives, provide a background not only for further in-depth studies, but also to better adapt the support to real needs and to improve the synergies between the many people involved in the life path of RD patients.
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![Perception of medical care.\
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###### 

Characteristics of the patients

  Characteristic                                                          Frequency (%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  **Gender (n=442)**                                                      
   Female                                                                 70.1
   Male                                                                   29.9
  **Age (n=439), years**                                                  
   \<2                                                                    3.9
   2--11                                                                  18.9
   12--17                                                                 5.9
   18--25                                                                 10.5
   26--40                                                                 21.9
   41--60                                                                 31.9
   \>61                                                                   7.1
  **Diagnosis made[\*](#tfn1-prom-8-097){ref-type="table-fn"} (n=432)**   
   \<2 years ago                                                          27.5
   2--4 years ago                                                         19.2
   5--9 years ago                                                         13.0
   10--19 years ago                                                       14.6
   \>20 years ago                                                         11.1
   No diagnosis                                                           14.6

**Note:**

At the time of the survey.

**Abbreviation:** n, number of respondents.

###### 

Patients' needs

  Patients' needs                                                      Answers                                                         
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Patients' needs were evaluated (n=437)                                                                                               
   Average of all respondents                                          23.3%                                                           76.7%
   Average of patients \<18 years old                                  33.6%                                                           66.4%
  Procedure to obtain support was difficult/rather difficult (n=290)   71.4%                                                           28.6%
                                                                                                                                       
                                                                       **Number of answers**                                           **Frequency**[\*\*](#tfn4-prom-8-097){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                                       
  Expressed needs[\*](#tfn3-prom-8-097){ref-type="table-fn"} (n=300)                                                                   
   Financial                                                           155                                                             51.7%
   Technical                                                           131                                                             43.7%
   Home assistance                                                     118                                                             39.3%
   Home adjustment                                                     76                                                              25.3%
   Small ergonomic equipment                                           66                                                              22.0%
   Adjustment of vehicle                                               43                                                              14.3%
   Assistance animal                                                   7                                                               2.3%
   Other                                                               78                                                              26.0%
  Type of respondent who expressed at least one need                   Patient: 58.7%[\*\*\*](#tfn5-prom-8-097){ref-type="table-fn"}   Parent/relative: 77.5%[\*\*\*](#tfn5-prom-8-097){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

These needs are those expressed in the survey, independent of the needs that could have been expressed during the evaluation by a health care professional.

300 participants answered the question, but some declared several needs. The frequency was calculated based on the number of respondents (n=300) and not on the total number of answers.

Percentages of the participating patients or parents/relatives.

**Abbreviation:** n, number of respondents.

###### 

School and work situation

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Life situation                                                                 Item                                                                            Frequency (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  School (n=178)                                                                 Good or very good contact with, and listening from, educational teams (n=175)   59.3 (all)\
                                                                                                                                                                 82.5 (\<18 years old)

  Benefited from specific school adjustments or support (n=175)                  41.7                                                                            

  Needed a special needs teaching assistant (n=178)                              42.1                                                                            

  Work (n=355)                                                                   Reduced work activity                                                           10.4[\*](#tfn7-prom-8-097){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Adapted professional life (specialized working structure, adapted workplace)   13.8[\*](#tfn7-prom-8-097){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 

  Momentarily stopped working                                                    25.1[\*](#tfn7-prom-8-097){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 

  Did not work or stopped working                                                50.7                                                                            
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

For work-related questions, several answers were possible. Percentages were calculated based on the 355 respondents. This table shows an English translation of the original version of these items, which were presented in French.

**Abbreviation:** n, number of respondents.

###### 

Psychological, emotional and family aspects associated with the disease

  Addressed issue                                                                 \% of "yes" answers
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Psychological support was proposed (n=439)                                      36.9
  Psychological manifestations (n=278)                                            
   Depressive episode(s)                                                          29.5
   Violent breakdown(s)                                                           9.0
   Behavior troubles                                                              36.7
   Other psychological issues                                                     24.8
  Feeling of isolation (n=438)                                                    47.9
  Needed to hide the disease (n=439)[\*](#tfn9-prom-8-097){ref-type="table-fn"}   33.3
  Impact on sentimental and emotional life (n=419)                                
   Negative                                                                       50.4
   Positive                                                                       8.4
   No impact                                                                      41.3
  Couple issues (n=428)[\*](#tfn9-prom-8-097){ref-type="table-fn"}                
   Very important/break up                                                        29.2
   Minor                                                                          27.3
   No                                                                             21.5
   Not concerned                                                                  22.0
  Disease as:                                                                     
   Trigger of couple issues (n=195)[\*](#tfn9-prom-8-097){ref-type="table-fn"}    70.3
   Cause of couple issues (n=207)[\*](#tfn9-prom-8-097){ref-type="table-fn"}      74.9
  Family issues (n=432)                                                           
   Very important/separation                                                      24.3
   Minor                                                                          37.7
   No                                                                             38.0
  Disease as:                                                                     
   Trigger of family issues (n=216)                                               69.9
   Inducer of family issues (n=240)                                               77.1

**Notes:**

Answers to this question concerned both patients and parents. This table shows an English translation of the original version of these issues, which were presented in French.

**Abbreviation:** n, number of respondents.

###### 

Summary of the key conclusions from the 2015 barometer

  Summary of the key findings
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  For 20.9% of the patients with a diagnosis, the delay to obtain this diagnosis was ≥6 years
  Hospital stays often or very often occurred in emergency for 45% of the patients
  For 88% of the patients, home return after hospital stay often or very often proceeded smoothly
  Inappropriate care, treatments or tests were reported for 57% of the patients
  90% of the participants estimated that health professionals outside the hospital have insufficient knowledge of their disease
  Obtaining aids (financial, technical, and so on) was difficult or rather difficult in 71% of the cases
  Stays or follow-ups in medicosocial centers were globally associated with positive outcomes
  Contact with education teams was good for 60% of the patients (80% for 2- to 17-year-old patients)
  51% of the patients or parents of patients did not work or stopped working
  62% of the patients presented psychological or behavioral troubles
  48% of the patients felt isolated from friends and family
  The disease was an inducer of couple issues for 75% of the patients or parents of patients
  Patients followed in specialized consultations have a better perception of the medical care path than patients not followed in specialized consultations
